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Jury: Gets Shaw Case 
After Final Arguments 

Garrison's Aides Spend 2 Hours With 
Summation; Warren Inquiry Called ‘Flop’ 

BY JERRY COHEN 
Times Staff Writer 

NEW ORLEANS—The 
Clay. Shaw conspiracy: 
trial went to the jury.early 

today after the _prosecu- 
ction. and: defense nse’ com- 

pleted closing arguments 

late Friday night. 
The case went to the 

jury at 12:03" 
| ern their r delib- 
erations. = 

An the final rebuttal 
rgument,. personally 
andled by Dist. Atty. Jim 
arrison, the towering 
secutor termed the fe- 

investigation into 

istory of mankind." 
Two of Garrison's assist- 

than 2 hours in their 

avid W. Ferrie in the 
mmer of 1963 to assas- 

'finate President John F, 

“gfon, which ruled Oswald 
fwas the lone assassin, was 

ilty of the "most mon- 
ental flop investigation 

rid" because "three 

and the . 

te aeassination 0 lohan: 
'. Kenn a "fraud, pro-.- 
ably “the Greatest Iie the id._ say_so.” 

:; ~ Dymond added; °° 
"Ayan erican citizen 

s, James L, Alcock and “I. cannot not 
vin Oser, using more 

the history of the ° 

guns," not Oswald's alone, 
slew the President. a

t
 

Irvin Dymond, Shaw's 
chief counsel, opened the 
defense's closing ar- . 

ee 

‘After a dinner recegs, F. 

guments by meeting the 
attack against both his 
client and the Warren 
Commission head-on. 

He said: 

"Clay Shaw _was 
brought here for no‘other . 
purpose than to. “create a 
forum for_this.attack on 
the Warren._Commission 

. . If the state is accusing 
our_government_of_bring- 
ing a completely _frau- 
dulent ‘iiivéstigation, let it 
come forward and 5: 

accept. the. idea that. the 
Warren. Commission was 
guilty of one giant fraud, 

a 

stren, of ‘ centralized 
arene 
Garrison_ said’ power_an and 
secrecy’ in Washington 
had subverted” justice and 
particularly the details of" ° 
the late President's assas- 
/sination in Dallas. 

e investigation of 
_ President Kennedy's 

eath was a fraud, the 
eatest fraud in the histo- 

of our country and 

a hushed vles, the 
“district attorney. leaned 

lightly forward only a 
ew feet from the jurors 
nd said there are "forces 

America today .which 
e not in favor -of the 
uth coming out about 

John F, Kennedy. As long 

‘our country will no 
inne nger be what it should 

‘hen Garris nm leaned 

and~told the jurors_they 
should "not ask what_your 
country can do ) for you but 
what_y: your 
Seaton be can cause 
justice fappen .:. 
show. if is. ill_a-goxern- 
ment_of the people An 
you do_this,nothing will 

‘ashington. © 

as they can get away with . 

rat re 
ever be: more important," 

_ Judge Edward Haggerty} 

‘Jr. gave the 12-man jury 
its instructions after clos- 
ing arguments were com- 
pleted.” 

The prosecution' 's_clos- 

ing argiiment, as did Gar- 
rison's entire trial 

evidence, _ fe 
distinct areas, and at times 
it seémed the district: at- 

and “his“staff“were 
‘ing “two se! ite_cases: 

wig against. Shaw the: 
man, the actual. ds defendant. 
—Th 

rarrison_has_insist- 
ee ~“potched--the -assassina- 
tion investigation. . 

Alcock argued the ease 
hour 

' gued _against-the-Warren 
Commission for one hour 

id 10 minutes, 
At the end of hi 

fore jurors and said grave- 

"T think the state has 
roved. beyond. a reasona- 

‘}ble doubt that the. defen- 
‘{dant is an absolute liar, 
A\unworthy of ‘your. org 

id absolutely in 
this case. 

and that “our _gove’ nt, 
is BW oF one great 
fraud, I_cannot at." 

: e toni ‘his ¢ 
‘that. "Perry: Raymond 

: Resse Garrison's key wit- 
pa against. Shaw,-was "a 

and __ that: ense 

Garri 
an hour, making the 
state's final rebuttal, in a 
-low-1 key” presentation that. 
emphasized _the—growing | 

ly, jeetne, at Shaw as he 

| 

|


